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nY JIM NICOL 
Student   Dance   Manager 

All   work   anil   DO   play   will   make 

ynu   a  Hull   p' 

I  Hi-- on   enjoy yourai If 

only young oaet;  so  Itti all  twins 

out anil forget our trnuhlo*. There is 

no better tonic for your personality 

than to enjoy yourself at a real T. 

C, I'. school dance   Your Khool dances 

are known for their pal honest fun 

and spirit. 

Thi- >ear we are going to have 

different kinds of dances. Vice versa 

and goulash dances are a lot of fun : 

so watch out gang >ou are going to 

have lots of fun. Last >ear > ou talked 

ahout the funnv incidents at the one 

lonely vice versa dance. This \ear we 

are going to give > ou a plenty to talk 

ahout. We are going to give the girls 

n hreak and have plenty of goulash 

dances. 

At these dances the girls ran eome 

• tag and tag the same as boys. If 

ynu get stuck girls, well, its "gnulash" 

and then leave that old wallflower 

boyfriend. Its your chance to get SVI n 

girls; so don't pass it up. I ran just 

see that nle boy now—that look on 

his fare when that sweet thing says 

"goulash." 

Don! get worried gents, for we are 

going to have plenty of those Sand- 

bur Country plain vanilla dances 

where you can take your one and only. 

Here is a tip for ion freshman girls- - 

that homecoming dance is going to 

to he a big affair: so get those boys 

on the line. Thais about the time that 

people get out their long-handles and 

strut around the floor to keep warm. 

Shux, that  is a  favorite  affair  

1500 Invited 
To  Reception 

By President 

Faculty Members, Students to 
Be   Honored   at  Affair 

Wednesday  Night 

1 

Will Begin at 8 P. M. 

Parents and Patrons   \u,, Invited to 

Attend    To   lake   Place 

in    library 

Kay Kyser wrote mi and Mid that 

he was engaged on the week end that 

I wanted him. Kay said that he knew 

of a swell fellow with a coming band 

that lived down in this good part of 

the country. Bil name is .Jimmy Petty 

and he really is the tops. He also Mid 

that we probably knew that, but he 

just wanted to make sure. 

Here is a little note that Professor 
Experience left me. He asked me to 

please give it to the students. Are you 

ready ? 
Quote—"Children take heed to this 

advice, for it comes from a long ex- 

perience in college life. Iirst. sludv 

hard on week ria> s. Then when the 

week end comes around ynu can take 

in that swell school dance and not 

have to worry. In such school activ- 

ities as this you will find your real 

school  life. 

i iculty members and 
being honored at  tin- annual   Pn 
dent's Reception to he held in Mary 
1 Burnett   Library   at   8   p.   m. 
'A i     ■   day. 

"All  studi nta as] I   urged 

to mme and meet the faculty 

>.airman 

of thi' invitations conun I 

Fifteen hundred invitations have 

been lasued to parents of the For! 

Worth  student d  mem- 
of the schools and presi- 

denta of the Port Worth civic organi- 

zations. 

Members of the various committees 

met yesterday and today to complete 

plans for decorationa, refreshments, 

nmenl ami music, Dean Otto 

N'eilsen and Elizabeth Shelburne will 

appoint students today to as-' I thi 

courtesy committee. 

Chapel to Hear 
Popular Songs 

r • L' three currently popular 

songs, the T. C, U. Symphony Orches- 

tra will be featured on the regular 

Wednesday morning chapel program. 

The   ballads   to   he   inc'!udoi     are   "In 

an    Eighteenth    Century     Drawing 

Room." "Deep Purple" an.! "Ovi i thi 

Rainbow." 

Granville   Walker  will  di Ifr 

prayer and President E. M. Wa ta will 

preside. 

In an effort to develop a more for- 

mal chapel program, the Rev, Perry 

Gresham and the Ul < riristian 

church Choir under the direction of 

Arthur Faguy-C'ote. led the current 

series Wednesday with a formal wor- 

ship service. 

fTt ■ d a pro- 

al, an invocation by Dr. John 

R, I..oil. selections by the Choir a 

hymn, was climaxed by an addresi 

by the Rev, Mr. Gresham on "En- 

lightened  Religion." 
"Due to the excellent response on 

the part   of the student-, we  will   ai- 

templ to ! ! ;i * "    vies at 
l.:i-' once a month," said President 
Waits. 

\Fatc Plays Joke 
As Council Votes I 

| In Gym, No Smoke] 
I will havr her little jokn on the- 

Studl lil   i nuncil. 

A'   the  meeting  Tuesday nigfcl   th« 
•  of smoking at «ch<>n|  dances 

wn ■  I iflhl up for discussion. 

Prof. ChArld K. Sheur explainer) 

•it length that the, question was B01 

and had ntva hern one of morals, hut 

thai •.!<■ fart that the Basketball 

Gymnasium was a KM trap was the, 

Foi  exercising a ban on smok- 

[ng. 
II :  | '    Bill   Chlppell   then   said. 

beer moved that smoking he 

banned si school dai ■ " suddenly 

fht in the room Interi opted 

him by blinking solemnly off and 

on, like a gigantic wink, When ll 

came back on, the faces of the en- 

r, and sheep* 
ish laughter was much in evidence. 

TCU Trustees 
Put Approval 
On Expansion 

Six Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Plan   Allows  tor   Dorm, 

Science   Building. 

To Ask Citizens' Aid 

Frog Bandsmen Lauded; 
Heroes of Train Wreck 

Students, Band 
Rally Thursday 

Yell    Leader   Kellam   Thanks 
Students  For  Help at 

Last Session. 

Veils in swingtime and the Horned 

Frog swing hand w-ill he the main 

features of the pep rally to he held 

next Thursday night at fche T. & P. 

station when the Frog gridstcrs leave 

for Fayotteville to play their first 

conference game. 

"Since the team does not leave un- 

til 11.00 P. M. Miss Shelburne, dean 

of women has granted late permis- 

sion to all women dormitory students," 

said Duane Kellam, head yell  leader. 

Everyone wili meet at the Arch at 

9:30 Thursday night and transporta- 
tion will lie provided for all dormi- 

udents, 
"We «i'li to thank the town stu- 

dents for their fine spirit and co-op- 

eration in providing transportation 

at our last pep rally." said yell 

Duane Kellam, Bill Cross- 

field and Georgi   Stroud. 
Further announcements will be 

made  in chapel  next   Wednesday, 

Architect  Hedrick, Waits, Hall,  Misi 

Shelburne  Authorized  to  Decide 
on   Structures'   llesigns. 

Three TCU. Graduates 
Awarded Fellowships 

The English Fellowships at T. C, 

fj. are held this year by Mis-cs Vir- 

ginia Griggs, Mary Louise Wither- 

ipoen and Frances Harris, all of 

whom hold a degree from T. C. U. 

M        Grigfl, on leave of absence 

from  the  Fort   Worth  Public   Schools 

.   for hi i   Masters degree, and 

Miss    Witherspoon    has   leave    from 

Bartlett   High   School   in   Bartlett, 

"If you can't dance very good, get a 

girl and romo down in those slick 

leather sole shoes. Tell her that is 

the way ihe folks down home dance 

and then she will just adore that old 

country style of dancing. When we 

throw vice versa and goulash dances, 

join in the fun girls, for it is swell to 

be a good sport Trj it and tee if you 

dont have a good time. After you 

leave the old school, you will look 

upon those dances with fond mem- 

ories. They will he precious gems in 

your memories of life." Unqui 
Don't forget rrofessor Experience's 

advice, for tBOSS dances are given for 

your benefit and pleasure. 
Well, I will meet you when ynu are 

at your best down at the Big Gym 

dancing away your worries. 

TCU  Employment Agency 
Receiving  Applications 

All students interested in p.'ii'- 

time or full-time employment should 

register immediately with the T. C. 

TJ.  Employment   Agency. 

Registrations may be made with A. 
1. Crouch in the Business Adminis- 
tration Office between 11 and 12 
o'clock any morning. 

Students already registered should 
fill out new applications as new rec- 
ords are being installed. 

Band Has New March, 
Arrangements for UCLA 

A Jfioo.nno expansion program, al- 
lowing for the building - ' 
girls' dormitory  snd  a  1400,000  scl 
ence   building,   was ed   last 
Friday al thi  ti ustet -' mei I ng in the 
office of Pn sident F. M   W ■ I 

The resolution, moved by R. H. 

Foster and seconded by Harry Know- 

lea, came after a report from the 

registrar's office was submit'. 

ing that more than '100 student - had 

been turned away this fall bees 

inadequate dormitory facilities. 

The  problem of raising fun 

ed to the finance committee. 

President Waits said that n lidi ■ li 
Fort Worth would probably be asked 

to contribute $400,000 to which the 

school will add the remaining $200,000 

The Christian Churches of Texas will 

also he asked to donate |1S0,000 for 

Bni, College toward the million- dol- 

lar permanent   endownment   fund. 

Architect Wyatt Hedrick and an 

administrative i ommitti e composed of 
President Wa • li. St I by D. Hall, 

Business Hanagi> Pete Wright and 
Dean of Women Elisabeth Shelburne 

wrii' authorised to visit other colleges 

in an effort to decide on the designs 

for the new buildings. 

The erection of the science building 

will help remedy thi 
tion fut'the. dui to 'bo faci that the 

science departments now occupy the 

basements of both Clark and G 

Halls. Eventually thi- spare will be 

converted into living quarters, 

Besides hearing I port for 

the fiscal year which ended in August, 

the board extended its thanks to F " 
Worth civil organizations which have 

volunteered assistance in the building 

program and heard a resolution by 

Pan Rogers concerning the employ- 

ment of a landscape engi 

plans for improvements on the cam 

pus. 

T. C. U. Enrollment 
Neoring 1700 

Comhined enrollment figure? nf 
hnth the day school and Evening Cn\- 
lege have soared t : n mark 
this week  Recording to  Registrar  B 
\v   Button. 

"The day school enrollment  is re- 
eordi '1 ai   L168     i far and thi 
ning    College 'ill    in- 
creasing rapidly due to tl 

in.    The    combim i 
should total approximately L700," Mi 
Hutton | 

B]  BILL DOI GLA8 
\ROARI>   rOOTBALL   SPECIAL, 

gj     Members   of  the   Horned 
I    g   Hand   were   lauded   highly   by 

- of the Texas & Pacific R i 
road  for their heroic work  when the 

I  Worth Btar-TaUfram's  ' 
special   headed   for   Los   Ang> 
■ r.   U. C.  1-   A   game there tonighl 

i    near    Millsap    Tuesday    a' 
i'   7   p.  m.   one  hour  ml   of   Porl 

R     - Th 

A   few  minutes  after  the  accident 

ed  the  48 band  hoys  organized 

: did yeotnan'l work rescuing  ither 

..   senfferi  from  the wreckage.   Mna- 

v,  none  of the members of the 

I   were   injured,  although   several 

I    in  after the wreck happen*1 I  lore 

bruises and scratches v 

i    ■'■■(!. 

I'ntil some semblance of order was 

restored the  band members  acted  as 

. .    keeping   the   rapidly-growing 

- rowd away from the leaning, derailed 

cars. 
\t  the time of the wreck the hand 

boys   were   scattered   throughout   the 

Tain Dii •  tor Don Gilli    Gent 
-,-.\f    u     ;..■■   i  ■■     mb and i ■ 
Campbe ir, They 
nrere thi own •  and to one 

if th*> ear. 

[m mediate] i reck several 
bandsmen released pinned pa-sengers 
from the wreckage 

Louis   Hoblitt,   Lawrei 
and Hut" rt Gla* bs body 
of Engineei  L. A. Perry, killed in the 
engine   expli 
helped dig  "■ ■ ■      M the con- 

... :   wreck- 

ige, "lit of the ba| 

Of  CO thought   uppermost 

in  the  minds  of all get  word 

home to anxious ps ei       ind friends, 

Because   of tHl f   'he   wreck 

this was delayed for some time. 

After  the wers  trans ■ 
ferred   to     the   makeshift     train   the 

Frog musician- hegan curling up in 

corners and nooks the best they could. 

Tonight when 42 Frog band hoys 

march onto the field they will con- 

sider themselvea fortunate, h ; 

he there. 

Nicol  Named 
As Manager 
Of TCU  Hops 

Chosen   Over   Five  Other   Ap- 
plications After Discussion 

by Council. 

Wins   by   3-2   Vote 

I DM   of   |9t.l5   Reported   on   Prom, 

Dance   Rules   Approved*   V  A   M. 

Sealing   Plan    \bandoned. 

Class of '43 
Votes Today 

Four   Offices   Will   Be   Filled 
at  Polls   in  Auditorium 

at 9 A. M 

Wilson Names 
11 Senior Aides 

When  *h.'  Horni d   Fi ifi  and the 
I'clnns nici'i  m Los   Ingsles tonight 
the air will  nut  "nly !"' fi"',r| witn 

: ew arrange- 
,nil a brand now march by the 

Horned Prog band. 
George Campbell has composed the 

march, bul ai (ret it has no nan     Dl 
rector Don GUlii iaj - that in- bo\»-- 

lent bod; will supply a name 
for it. 

Campball 1ms also made ntm ar- 
rsngemsnts for "Blues In Swingtime," 
the r C. L A. Fight Song and "1 
Never Kw«" Ed Los has arranged 
"Scotch  Swine" and "Some of These 

Gillls has arranged "Oh Busanah" 
and "National Swing" lla Julius 
Winkler did th i MUM (OI "One O'I lo ik 
.lump."    The hand will also fl 

i   ■     -ion of Ihe "St   Louis Blues,' 
Paul   Whit.'man's   arrangement   of 
"The Eyas <•( Texas," ■ sen si 
„„,,„ at the Fight  Song by  Ed  I   • 
and  the   parrenial   favorite.   "White 

Heat " 
A new five-way saxophone 

will he featured with the silos being 

taken rare of by OSW Scrughaw on 

the tenor saxophone, Ed Loa and 

Emmetl Spinki on their trumpets. 

Jimmy Petty and ins clarinet and 

Cillis  on   the  tron I 

The Krog swinKsters arc no strang- 

era  to the fans  on  the roast  having 

appeared  there   several  times   before. 

Each   time  they   have  received   tre- 
applause from the Californ- 

ium-. 
"\\.' are ffoine to try to live up to 

filiation with the coast fans 

and I'm aura we will do it." said Gillis. 

In preparation for the trip new signs 

have been painted on the base drums, 

the base horns have been shined and 

new plumes for the caps are beinc 

■ant to I.os Angeles via air from 

Philadelphia, 
Forty Hi" men and Drum Maim 

Tom Barber and Director Hillis are 
milking the trip. The handmen in- 
clude: Jimmy Petty, Monroe Biek- 
,,, , i...in- li. Mm. Robert Glasi Bl 
Douglas, Howard Rector, Emmett 

Ed I."". I.a N"c Davi ■ pot' 
Eddy Jackson and Gilbert Jackson 

i ■      Bhirley,   < harles   Horan,   Rex 
Be, |.    Hailitt,    Lan ranee    Behenk, 

Willli   Black,  EWngi   Poi'' • 
fi,,],l, Ru   ,    I laviness, Don Var Duin, 

n, Sutton, John Hayes. Gene 
Serughan li  Olbbs, Julius Wink- 
ler,   Price  Heeler  and  Danny   Hanul 
ton. 

Pitts Crudgitqn, John Covanes, Guy 
Rail ,i. George ' lampbell, Billy 1 ea is, 
la :. Bi ■ G idy TerrllL Harry 
Hitt, Perkins, Homer Talley and 
George Lowden, 

The election of Freshman class of. 

ficers is being held at 9 o'clock this 

morning in the Auditorium. 

•U a mfeting last Friday Rufui 

Whitley explained studeni body gov- 

. n meat to the Freshmen and Student 

Body President, Bill fhappell. made 
a short talk before the candidates 

wi re   nominated. 
The following were nominated foi 

"ices: president; Harry Ward, Jim- 
n        Woodyard,    Lawrence    Smithson 

and   Ralph   Frame.     Vice-pn 

Harmon   Hightower,  Ray   Boyd,   Mar- 

■   i    Kalom.    Hick    Listner,    Laroy 

Snipe. Gene Becker and Joe Quails. 
retary - treasurer: Ara Belle 

Ragsdale, Mary Mrflendand. Batty 

Jo Bills, Betty Wray, Louisa Rev- 
nolds   and  Jo   Campbell,     Candidates 

•   Student Council include 

lackland,    Marjorie    Capps,    Homer 

Baughman,   Mary   Hutton.   Courtney 

Wright,   Betty    Simmons   and   Anne 

II MI on. 
offices are to be filled for the fall 

term only. Another election will he 

held   for   the   spring  term. 

In an effort to "get cooperation 

in the senior class." Stanly Wilson, 

senior class president, has appoint- 

ed eleven a- ■ I him in 

plans for the class of ':!0-'4n. 
"I feel that there is undoubtedly a 

need for some co-ordinating unit with- 

in the senior class, and feel equally 

confident that the class council will 

serve the purpose for which it has 

been created. If it is as successful 

as I think it will he we should get 

the co-operation of every student in 

the senior class and should be able to 

have a most successful year," said 

Wilson. 

appointed   were:   Bill   Ha- 

worth. Hick Clayl B     Douglas, 
Woodrow    Duckworth,   Kile   V   ■ 
Charlie Williams. Me- Evelyn 

Watkins. Loil Hei B te Haxen, Helen 

Connor, I.ois Marie Anderson and 

l.ois i Iraddock. 

Directors of Ploys 
Chosen  at Meeting 

M Jean 1 pi wai chosen director 
of the freshman play, and 
Jans Maiming and Wints Beth Craw- 
ford dn eetoi re play, 
which will be given the first week In 
N'nvcinhei, at 1 be eaaon' 
ing of the Dramatic i lub w i d 
night  in  BrltS College Club Room. 

Try-outs  for new members of the 
Dramatic club will be I 
m   Oct.   10  in  the  B :'"  Club 

Room. These try-outs will consist of 
monologa, poems and short skits of 
three to four minutes m length and 
"must be memoi Ised," saj i Miss 
Kalheriiie Mo« 

u S.  Neutrality  Discussed 
At I. R. C   Round Table 

Remedial   English  Classes 
To  Begin on  October  1 

Remedial El M for an in- 

tensive study of fUl will he- 

gin about Oct.   1. announces  Dr.   Re- 

becca Smith.   The classes will b 

!,.   U    '    Frances Han - snd  M    | 
Louisa M   ■ ng to the 
following schedule: 

11 MF Room 218 Misi Withi 
11 M S Room 219 \l       Hat cis 
12 TT Room 218 Mb    With 
12 M F Room 218 Miss Harris 

"What   Should  the  1'.  S.   A    Da  In 

the Present European Situation''" was 

the topic under discussion Wednesday 

night  at the  I.   R.  C's   first   B 

of   the   year. 
\o\v   members   accepted   were   Jim 

Gean,  Jack   Bherley,   Hal   A.   Sims. 

Marie   Seaberry    and    Mary 

Margaret Womark. 
I' of.  Hammond, sponsor, di 

plans for future engagements which 

the   club   has   accepted.   "Prop   . 

.    S'ews"   will   be   the   topic   foi   dis- 

C       ion   at   the   next   meeting 
New officers are:  Rawlins  Cherry- 

president; Jewel DUlingar, vice 
lit; Vera Williams, correspond- 

ing secretary; and Beth Lea. 

ing   seen 

Waits, Hall, Gresham 
To Attend Convention 

President F M Waits. Hean Colby 

D    Hall  and  the   Rev    p.U "    Ciesham 

••end the International Conven- 

tion of the  Disciples  of Chi    t,  to  bl 

Rii hmond,  Va.. Oct.   18-28 

Ihe    Rev.    Mr.    Gresham    will   de- 

• i    a   talk   on   "Personal   Rl 

Hiving." 

Dean  Requests All Girls 
To Report to Her Office 

In an Elizabeth Shelburne ha^ an 

Dounced that she wishes to see all 

young women who have | 
'  ce    This   includes   old   students 

and   trai   fi well   a-   h i 

ind   'hey  should  call   at   the   earliest 

nient time this week. 

Zlatkovich Announces 
C. of C. Committee Heads 

Charles Zlatkovich, faculty l] 

of the  T   <".   r   t ban 

fOt down to lei ioua business by 

appointing  committee   chairman  in   a 

last   Ft 

Charley Williams is chairman of 

the membership committee, Rill Pat- 

ton has charge ot thi program com- 

mittei ' ■      W publicity 

i   Jack   Perryman  Is   in 
charge  of  thi "vines.    Guy 

Kelly  is  the  finance chairman. 

Officers  a: B tl 

with   Karl   Powell  as   president,  Pat- 

ton as vice presldei I   v.      tins, sec- 

11" i'     and  Kelly, trei 

Nine Teams Register 
For  F.  F.  F.  Activities 

Sis   men's   teams   and   the i 

teams bavi Frog For- 
1 accord 

mg to  \ii    Allen True,  sponsor. Two 

questions will bs debated  Monday at 

next  meeting of t he organ 

'.' i ning  to  Sales Tax 

and Socialized Medicine I      I 

tted by one fresh 

man team and one advanced team 

Membt ri  of  the  fri earn are 
M \   ei e 1 

c D 

Others  are   Rufus   Whitley,    Arthur 

'. I gs   Stl "'id 

Hall Returns to Campus 
After Lecture Series 

■Timniv \ieol, For' Worth senior, 

was   appointed    manager    of    -■ 
Body  F 

William   I it   a   'wo and 

half horn   ession of the ! I Coun- 

cil Tuesday i 

■  appomtm. ■ - the 

Council • ten ap- 

■   •   "    ther studei I 

eluding    ' Clarice 

Rtimph. Bruce Gibbons, Leroy Gideon 

U : '     land Early. 

There -i quorum ; 

at the meeting. After Chappell made 

the appo members of 

thi i incit present took a «ecret vote 

and emerged with a 3-to-2 decision in 

favor of Nicol. 

Memhei->   present   al   the   Council 

session    were    Chap] M Mar- 

garet Bi-or.  Leonard   Rosenthel,  Dirk 

Ja .  Boh   Meeaskey,  Bill  Crossfield. 
Absent   were   Buster   Reynolds   .Tom 

Swiley,   Bill   Douglas   and   Woodrow 
1 an Rufua Whit- 

ley left, before the selection of the 
dance  manager. 

Other business of the night includ- 

ed a rep..-1 on the Freshman  Pi oi 

ng to the its omitted 

'''   Buster Eeyi irman of the 
committee in charge, 120.61 was lost 
on the affair. 

Rules for all dances thi- veaT ve-p 

approved. They will be published 
later. 

An  election  committee  headed   by 
Whitley   was  appointed   by   Ci 

Other members inc! 

and  Rill   Hat 

Considerable arguments was 

ed by thi n that the T  - 

in one end of >he 

•i during the 
A.  *   M    game  here   Oc.  |]   jn  order 

"  leat the   \. p     The 

ides was  abandoned,  however, and  it 

led to give the student    I 

■ mid-field n 

• 
outlawed   from   a" .     of   the 

1    ■ on any i 

Hi I I    Veil    Header    Puane    R 
and as- 

f the Coun- 
cil. 

Publicity Man Wanted 
For Music   Department 

he   wai   in   the  market 
foi i public 

T i' r. w ho co , 

the orchestra and  other mem:- 

irtment "the type of pa 
they I 

K student who i 
'ig through school 

and who knows somi 

"Also   he   must    have 
a   and   at 

Ssmmis.    "\t i make an ef- 
if Den- 

ton and ■ 
ng publicity In Texas Bewa- 

ils,   and 
WI   will 

\"      delivering  a   seriei  of four 
at   the   Fourth   11    trict I 

rention of Ck held at 
Anadai ko,   Okls . 
Dean Colby l>   Hall returned to the 
campus  '.' 

Disci]  ts'    pica    in 
p f| Cam] 
bell,   Ironic   Advi i 
Unity," 
After    Sci iptural     I m"    and 
"A ' i li r i 'ampbell, 1"  i 
man of P a Christ ianity" were 
the topics of Dean Hall's lectures. 

Oct. 11 Set as Deadline 
For Remo\ al of 

T Grades 
DMdJHnc for the rvnoral of "!" 

U't I oi'T fron IMI ipring or 
fall ha- iu< it M1 -it 'Vt ii tceord* 
Ing to an annoum-crm-nt i-^ued hv 

RtfUtrw   s    W.   Hvttoa   Uednw- 
da>. 

Student*   with   nnt>   nr   mere   "I" 
fTtdtl  HIP  rt.iiit ^'nl   :n  rail  at   the 

Refiatrar'i    ftfflca   for   a   permit 
blank and to B*) the fev at th« Baft- 
ineu office. The rtcefBtcd blank 
is ih.n t«« he [Wen to the prefca- 

■Of   in   «h">t   COVTM   the   ftw 
irrmded. 
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Let's Cooperate 
The 

man] 
thn. 

i    i   i 

•   in. 

Tin lark Hall hi 
■ 

operative 
:•■' the advantages that originally went to 
the middle mat how- 
ever, remove the 'middle mi 
from the scene.    Hi 
to operate the whole system. man- 
ner the entire group is 

■ s and the original an- 
terprizer holds his job. 

W\    a   t this i tample be ti 
the ] 

hundreds 
cern   which   coincides  exactly   with   the 

common 'middle man.'   The b 
muat make a profit in order to mai 
this economic status.   But WE have 
to uphold thia i       - V    Jd it 
not be just as prol 
if the.v remaini 

■   luld  be  pi 
lid be to a 

comir.' i-r.t? 
Let the membersl 

into an  organization which  they will 
themseh es.   In this manner thi 
take i 
mass buying.   They will be lnr 
selves fr^m wholesale concert 
will be no profil for ■ i 
Then 
should pay a larpe \ 

The only profit 
enough to defer tin 

freight,   salaries   and   upkee]      Thi 
idents in saving 

I  a dream;  it 
worki i re, it will work hi i 
will bi 

Act Now 
'he annual is  ; 

and | 

could 

out. 
•N' be com- 

wjjj ' to put out a book th 
will   i 

■ng the ft ation 

'' ■    ' heir 

.al.   YOI 

VMT- 
n NOW 

ipangled Banner' Is | 
tl i ring, tin re is 

n the crowd w I 
■ ■   n 

"Americanism")  The rat 

pride in his country and its i.: 

fi rs in such timi 
i        soil, 

Are T. C U. students ashamed of the 
!'.'    is   tl thing 

■ 'ful about i  prin- 
i 

Uma 
not be blamed on I; 

hool 

'his 
rned 

I ..." W 

■  thai  he 
■ 

i 

ssman's, i 
« here hoi 

i 

• 
r the 

' 
■ 

: la) a" . . . Pra 
C. 17." 

Just "Fresh-Men" 
Thi n on 

think 

mber any of 1 

I. i. r. ?   \\ 
ither to keep a date when th ly 

. 
o-.\ up eil i 

of his dances if he 
like the way one of the 

r her hair, her southern drawl or 

r the prom rolled around last 
veral 

■id peculiar Ell— 
.! 7 p. m.  If for no 

i   ■ should have a sense 
: i change. 

hman  girl   was   escorted   home 
from   the prom by one   of the   ; 

pped    hero" 
to leave—either bx cause 

or  maybe e  she 
e he didn't particularly 

like t; Iress or the I 
An;, way, the height of 

ral frosh! 
■ e done about 

in the future upper- 
a point to give their 

a few i      ■ r    n En       Po 
' rom.     Indeed,   the 

their cap- is often reflected in tl 

Shall We Smoke? 
The calendar says we live in the Twei 

it rulings oi 
i of Good ' 

m is: Shall a studenl if he so 
of his 

1   The students have been in- 
evere pun- 

' i smoking in the halls be- 
Utts clutter the 
building. 

he butts in their 
as how then- is no other 

drop them on the floor. 

why not, instead of trying to limit 
from smoking in the halls simply 

up the floor, ■ 
urns on each floor filled with 

ill   have  a   pis 

butl .   Other schools do thi 

p their halls clean 
T,  C.  U.  help their students' 

if  limiting 
y action. 

A^nd 
In the first place, this column is for your bem fit, I'm talk- 

ing to you, LUG, I know you're reading thi i, This is the first 
look when you gel your SKIFF. Well, let me tell you 

something—Then won'! be at it" If you don't 
do something about it. Do you like to read this tripe? Oh, yes 
you do. You kei'p hoping your name'll appear in print dirty 
'print. Now Pm snoopy, I'll admit. Bui I ain'l NEAR SNOOPY 
ENOUGH to cover this whole campus, So kick In with 
some dirt—any dirl - at the SKIF1 mn, 

The   GIBSON   HOUSE   v   

system   repi of    the 

plumber and I he i     ]     Ow 

■ RESIDEN 

sd, in barffed the PLUMBER. (Ni » 

i  It  la conjectural which of 

ted. 
From   the  same 

that  VINETA  WORTHING 

ai from 

Tips i to tl 

that    JOEDY    . 1. o \ l  ::> 

JAMES 

' iNDE,   11" ain't joins 

with anyone,   UNQUOTE.   Tl 

cricket   for  him   to   run  around   this 

1 FORGET a 

1 i  ! i y ■;       ' • i, I told 

yen  so.    I  alwaya  km 

BOW    BTRAPLES8     EVENING 

GOWNS  ware  brewing  TROUBLE. 

tiai 

• 
a tiny 

I   hate  to  i I at    the 

HEE1 - wed their true na- 

ture about the PROM,    ' I 

lare   group   of   them — Includll . 

there isn't room.    But this calling off 

of ilntes doesn't do the trick. 

it is authi ■ reported 

pla constitute? 

a boy ami n jal) waa found in JAR- 

VIS PARLOR sometime around 1:30 

i :K SUND W MORNING. 
MAX     BALLENGEB    has 

studying   in   the   presence     of     the 

i .TANK CHILTON, 

An.l ■ the duo of HOMER 

HMAN    and     RKTTY    JO 

KILLS for a "eute" freshman couple, 

a JOHN GOODSPEED 

ma to Mil 1HIGAN 
this summer for a  work's itay.    He 

1   six--climate? 

.IKAX (TENNESSEE) WALKER 

ring  of   one 
BILL   W RJGH 1.     When   will   these 

freshmen   learn? 1     '• : 
self, GEORGE?"   YELL   LEADER 
STROUD had a little i 

Ing with la Findla BUDDY 

HAL GARDINER  drew the nicker 

' 

enviable  assignment.    Look 

Blum. 

Now we'll rest our case on I 

verberationa. 

What     well    known    BUSINESS 
M A NAG 

what   he  calls  the  real  thing. 

The Starduster 

i 

'unlay. 

■ 

Club  in   Wichita. reports 

■ i swell 

i 

it when 
it 

ng al the r 

i 

i J i.n Gar» 

The has 

triumph, 

Power 

■ 

i     : 

"Andy 

tally a  laugh 

will   be   allowing 

' 
loading  man  with  Ray  Milland  and 

Pri Brian 

■how with his por- 

. 
lure is 

a 
and Akim Tamiroff In the supporting 

It will   I at   the 
the title of ' 

timated thai if the amount 0f time 
'     was 

■    ial the number 

T. C. TJ really has local color.   Tho 

lend that 
id-looking" Western atm 

SCA Sociol Service Club 
Draws Up Plans tor '39 

Plans   for   the   c ir   were 

drawn up at the f .  the 

Social  Bervica  Club  of the  Student 
Christi. tion held Tui 
the home of Dr.  A.  L,   i 

ant included Dick ' 

i ■        ' 

Mary I.ois Springer, Clada Mai 
John   Frank    I 

as, Bettj Seaton, Ora 

uiilip and Dr. an i  Mrs. Por- 

Evening College Electing 
Council Representatives 

n in the 
Evening 

■     incil of 

•    ■ 

•' night, Oct. 

la con- 

tinuing through this week, and   i 
inir to Hi    \.  ' 

. 
rollment. 

IN'olfr The Skiff will prim Ifltfra from 
oiiittni. „M KII> o-pi, in thi. rnliimn. I.elUr* 
nil t I,. Mi-nril, IniwriFr If Hi. mithiir ,»f a 
l.it.i duIrM lio III Set nanif will In- « ilMu'ld, 
hut TtM Skiff rannut pnnl iiti-liued Irllrr. 
f.ivf Ifllrr. In Iks nlil.tr or mml !-• Thi Skifl.i 

Dear Editor: 

if i were In your position I wo   I 

ce edltot la! or feature to 

studenl     on     the 

T, ''. r. Campus,    Heine one myself 

i fust- hand the an 

of a trai 

v   i walk dows the eypn 

sidewalks I expect any minut 
,111   iceman   pi   I If   toe   in 

natty I'm a frii ndly sort 

an tl 

of   upparclaasmea   mi 
■ ie and slides mei I 

ly through   n     I   knon 
1 a. a back to my  lonesome ' 

establishment to read over thi 
ads ,m "Hew to  W   ii   Fril nds or Suf 

'  Horrible Of- 
B   II " 

si 
tl       lads and la 

I 

to davi' i ah ill 
all i. i . i 

misfortune to puss.    I  . 
1    '    Inn I can't stand mui 

■lit. 

^v: an I attend   l the Univei 

like  he   I for   his 

mother   and 

la  fa- 
'   r   fear   she   might   to 

' ihem. 

Hi > ma to like T. r. c    u Pvs 

a year here t | 

that  it  will   be   more  cheerful   than 
thia  first   week   has   been. 

Sino 

' Hums, with the 

Greshom Will  Preach 

On Modern Redemption 

I        Perry K. Creshnm wilt 

on "The Redemption la Our 'I Ii 

the 11 o'clock service SundjJ 

varsity  Christian   Church.     11 

nion will i"' one of a aarlaa, thi , 

I which an   the "Creation m o „ 
I lines"  and   the  "Full  of   Man   HI   i i   . 

\  - olo     le fori   ii,.   i 

i'i\" by  la  Forge, artll u 

Arthur Faguy-I    o.   eh,,ii  ,1,  , 
\ fi atura of t ha tvtasons 

will   he   H    II   minute   ttfaa   I 

proceeding the asrv by Mrs, Q'Z,   , 

Olivai    JtffUS,       The    senneii 
will will be "The Need foi  M 

M ' at'olvn    \\ 
!    '    N   '    1      r   II,    ■, 

He Troubled" by S| ■ 

Junior Woman's  Club 
To  Hear Dr. True Talk 

l'i       lllei     True   will   speak   1   • 

the   Juoior   Woman's   Club  at   |' 

a. m,  Tuesday,  His  sub i 

"Latin America." Dr, True   i 
■ ■ i ■       .      i 

n" before the Thursday 
Club ai  the Womat     l •   ■ ■ 
a. m.  Thursday, 

Miss Sewalt, '37 Grad, 
Teaching in New Mexico 

U " rie Sewalt. "81   | 
red hi i  M 

ten  di gi i a,   has   a   poa     i 

'      fa   in    r rtalea, 
i, 

(ari Button who graduated from 

''    I     ' . in  the summci   of  inrtg and! 

Who did graduate work here In  • 

ia   now   teaching   in   the   Boyd   High j 

T0 l    No. 2    UER 

Sam Smith 

A swell place for your after 

show raiffci. 

Sth antl Maennlia 

Fine  Foods 

Ware's 
Sandwich Shop 

.Mr.  Ware extends  a 
Personal Invitation 

to All T. C. U. to \isit 
His New  Home 

Magnolia at  Jennings 

EARL SMITH'S 
EAT SHOP 

and 

MADOG HOTEL 
1311 Main St. 

Idiom   With   Private   Rath 

■ o- 

Lillian   Grace   Dizaoa   will 

spend this week-end at her home In 

TIVOLI 

PALACE 

\ 

■ l',\iinc\ic 

Takea \, 
Vacate* 

.,.,fU- 

■>"■•.''l ••""'" 

lot 

15e 

25c 

••••••H«*>**f>s1 

. GZ333233 I 

lurs.    and    Wrd. 

"WAV   DOWN   SOI  III" 
A  liiuiil AM and 

I ein   ' 

1 he l.ane  B 
Ii hi G 

Claude Raiae 
May   Hulls,,n 

"Dauurhtcrs 
Courageous" 

' ,,mini! 

"Stnlen 

Ml 

Tumday 
Clark    Calile 

Franch'il   I mi, 

"Mutiny 

On The 
Bounty" 

FOR 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 

MtfoAt 
111. S ( OMIM.  IN PERSON 

IMF RAVI  Of   rill   (01 NTK\ 
Mi4*ic Corporation of Am.rltd t'i^«.„i 

IN PERSON 

ORCHI RA 
lilt   I.linl   liF   |l,|   AlRl.ANFi 

».lh   II,~ A,,..r  ol  aAOIll SI ARS ' 

I'lllllle   filtl.f 
Tor Reoervstioaa and Tickets 

Adl SBCS Sale 

Throiieh Thuredsf, Oct. ,i 

18a l'i p Peraoa tacladias 
Table Reservation 

On Friday, Oct. (--11.10 Per Pi 

Starting Friday 

COX'S 

SALE 

MIIEfclg 

The Season's Rest Chance 

To Save on New Fall 

Merchandise 

COX'S 
R- E. COX DRY GOODS COMPANY 
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B)    K 1 I III   I.I   1111(11 
l  11'II  MEYE] 
thro vi 

ittla ('iniirht 
arid   risk   hil   Laat 

; ■ 

th prob- 
ably   greater   dan' 

r h • S k i f 1 
iff    will 

attempt   to predict 
the outcome of the 

Purple'i engegi mi nl ear, thai 
jg,   until    \\ i 
walking    ordi 

■, the   scon;   w ill 
to 7. Jimmy Mi 

wi lUr,   1"lievi i    the 
b«   21  to  IS ek   Bill- 

to n will       ■ '  ■! Frog 
fill   turn 

ba about  i;i to I 
all  of   t la   favor   of 

' 

(if interest to golf aapiranta  la 
an announcement   made  Hut  «eck 
bj Prof. I "in Ptayae, head of the 
phyaieal education department. For 
the   nominal   sum   of   time  dollars 
Prenaa will gal II boye into the 
Worth Hills t luii. Tins offer is 
open to eophoeaorea tad In tetni 
eaeea to freshmen, 'the yolf played 
«i!l he rounted as physical training 
.mlit. All int treat ad are urt;ed to 
• IT   I'rouse   at   onro. 

The   Frogt   tlwayt   htvt   nnhtr- 
l ■  vi'   little  no- 

tice until the in.I at their college 
carter, then maybe tome iporti wri- 
te*, will give them the break that 
they   have   de»i rved   t 

t Soloi    H   '  at      \    ■   White  are 
i'iod example!. 'I hit  year ii 

.   in   that   respect   for   in   our 
opinion  Ennii Ktrltt  will be In lint 

me   highly eomplimentai 
season  ilia l 

close. 

ould   be 

Kerlee won his first \arsity let- 
ter last >enr as 
a sophomore be- 
hind Allie White 
and this year he 
has ttepped m 
to fill the tacklt 
|io-t. and is do- 
i I | it »'■! I. 
There has ne\cr 
heell     mil     ilouht 
in    the     coat let 
minds   as   to  uhit her   he   » 
li-ted on  the tnsi   itring. Scaling 
around -III 1 Minis may lie one ol 
T. C. lVs greats some daj ■ v". 
take time out sometime and watch 
No.  35   perform. 

Down   in   Aggieland   the fans   are 
pi ,|  n|i over  t i.e ihowing  of 

i    SOU] I'    li •:■ hacks. 
, Moti r. lophomore. show. <l a 

dean pair of heels to Oklahoma las; 
. tturday, an caging   ' IS .'.aids  pec 
carry.   'I ii.    othtr   lad    is   Hill    O n 

- ba is tout* d  b;   I oacb Nor- 
tOB to  take the place  of Hick  Todd 

Frogs Tackle 
UCLA Bruins 
In '39 Opener 

Squad   Works   Out   Twice   on 
Way—Sherrod   Is  Def- 

inite Starter. 

36   Boys  Make  Trip 

'■""'   to he I'laied  in  Lot   tngelei 
Memorial i aliaeun    KGKO 

Will Broadcaat 

fan    the   limn. : |   Texas 

Chriitian Unh beat tl - mighty 
1    i     !     \    B i 

ti   he ah nil  upon the 

to a  squad 

pit ami  U'n, 

i  game. 
: 

from   tl 

in their ability to play football. 

■    '•' n will line up 
Mem- 

im  in  front i 
ait  fans, who  haven't 

the 1 

■ under wa; 
p. in . Pacif    I       I  I    ■ . and can be 
heard   in   Fort   Worth   at   ab 

n  KGKO. who will 
■as the 

Dixie  Seri      bttebt 
but in any case all of the . 
broadc 

er didn't take any 
eing fully 

accouitomad   to   lightt   for 
times  night Kami's  have 
the   undoing   of   the   Eforni d   I 

■   tetn   wi rked •   I 
■ rinj^ton   field  anii 

nice then en the road 

V.      !    from   California   that   there 
was a possibility that the cram, 
have   to   he   played   on   a   wet   field 
brought    groam   from   I1 

tl thi   ''     gl haven't  so much I 
seen a  mud 1 A Wi I 
ball would mean thl 

bO   confine   themselves   almost 
to the ground, which 

likely cut tin   f chan i 
ing   in   half.    However. 

led  by   Connit 

to bt   ditco mttd a tl    it coi 
that they piled up quite a few yards 

■ uehdowni for the home team 

From all indicat tons it appes 
all of the "A" team will 1"' at 

full ttrangth. Bobby Sherrod, who 
lias been a doubtful starter for sev- 
eral weeks, is reported to bt 
to  take   his  guard   post.    Thi- 
oiily  T' inder as a  p 
"crip" ntn! while he may not sti 

service 
■ lad. 

The  'earn 'ha'  will  s'ar'   the game 
1   irward  Homer and 

tpt.   Don   Loot B 
(look and Enl   K 
Hurl     Tin lor    ami     Bobby     SI 
guards;   Fred   Shook,   center,   Hail' 
("lark and I.ogan Ware, half 
Connie Sparks, fullback; a: 
(idle, quarter. 

Charge r —B locker Wogs to Show 
Their Wares 
Next Thursday 

Wcathcrford      Coyotes 
Guests   For   First 

Freshman Tilt 

Are 

Defense Looks Good 

i>. vt frvMKf -mu. -r.e.o. £/>KL a./r*x-//*<.frcv. 

Meyer's Call Answered 
By Sparks and Clark 

ing   of   1938 

ytr   issued  i 

call for a bio. and a power 

,     ■ < i C'l by 

two   hoys.   Karl   Clark    and   Connie 
play major 

"   to  the na- 
hamplonthip.   Then same two 

rt hack aglin am! it is around 
them that roach Hi I    pel to build 
ami'her great  hackfield. 

When : reported for foot- 
hall   pi: nridge   High 

133 he weighed 
inils. yet he played regular 

blocking back for three years, making 
Im 'he last two sea- 

sons he plajoil. Hail alto pi 
the high school band and orchestra. 
IC     ■ ;'ays   violin    in   the   Fort 
Worth Symph       0     eatra.   ('lark is 

I i :'. Ii   \h 
around   player   on   the   Purplt  squad. 
He 1 n thrown for a loss 
during I pre compel Ition and he 

eonfi renet scorers 

Conn! ami  from the class 
B   sch.' '   mdlt   way   up   in 

Juniors Beat 
Senior Team 
By One  Point 

Defending Champions Eke Out 
Victory From Fourth Year 

Gridmen, 20-19. 

Hope to Retain Title 
Orgaln  and   Thompson   I.ead   Winners 

at   Sophomorei   Defeat   Fresh- 
men   Grid   learn.   SS-li, 

North Texas. Coni.i' 
) ears  then  and ilm 11,g  hit  It   ' 
was  one of  -he  four leading 
in the Texas Interschola I 
Connie rank   I 
ers and powi I In the South' 
west and wu all-conferenct fullback 
last > ear. his sophomore year.   ' ■ n 
nie led  the  South* i   I   I 
scoring last  year w 
has two mine seasons to go 

i        \   inert       - 'o\. :   vl i    [it, \ri 
Otttatanding   M< n   During 

'I ilining  I', i lod 

U 'h  ' '" ■   rk be- 

a defet 

the Varsity team ' ■■ night, 

'■' 

ttti i       herford 

' p. in 

I 

11     I'   0     ' ! 

: iiir- 

t   Monday  t i 

had   no 
, ■ 

i 

;   i 

1 Ii an     Bl 

atid  re- 

' 

i and 
I ■    Vai [with  Mai i 

Harrison.    I' 

■ 

R        I 

an and 

■ 

1 

sti n.   v. 

tick   or 
B 

' 

cell, wl, 

red in Tuesday's v 
■   ■ ■ 

I will I 
i    w hole,   th 

and    will    1 

The    i 

Hats Off to Roy 
Who Smacks Em 

With Shoes Off\ 

■ 

of the 

m and 

o 

"Wl "Cary, 
by  the 

neither 
i   had I 

I 
he can 

■• 

ft 

■ nsend, 
'■ 

■ ■ 

■ 1: 

■ 

■■ ' 
. 1 

,....RH 
1 

Nol     much ■ 

entatiot 
er for l 

good   runner   m   Tanntl, 

s< imn I I   HI'  l\lll \M' \t \t. 
I uiillivi I    SEASON 

- 
Frp*limpn   v..   .Inner- 

Sup' . <o.,r» 

Oi i.   I I 
t rr.hm.n    n.    BMlfon 

.liein i.   ,.    6   iiimmiiiM 
II-I     is 

Oillinr^ 
I r I -hmf n 

*..tih..miir-» 
Jun.'ir'   ,-    linnnim 

N.iv    1 
I rush 

S.Mil"im   " -     -     liiniori 

•■ninrn 
SopliomurK   i-    trfihmfn 

Nti    II 
Inn.us   i •     I f-l-mrn 

Moras 

.1 uniorm   ' 
Sfiiinrs 

laara 
i      -im.n 

In Shreveport  l! Otnts 
are   In,a ,ln .-  a   ti :.tn   eompottd   of   'J- 

i o    Leaded   by    such   stars   as 
Ed   Whitohursi   and   Wcenit   Hynum 

rt  a   thorn  in  the 
Frogs'   side   last   year   and   if   I oach 
Curtit  Parker can   he  ti uted  they 
are a whirl of destruction  this year. 

Temple must ha\e taken a leaf 
out of (he Horned Frog hook last 
year because word from Philadel- 
phia indicates that the Owll an 
going to be a real threat in the air 
this   (par.    The   dels'   new   mentor. 
Fred Swan, has >. orkrd out a pa-s 
system   all  of  his   own   and   prom 
ises   that    it   will   deal   the   opposi- 
tion   plenty   of   misery. 

If  the   Horned   Frogt   had   many 
mort road games at the first of their 
schedule    it.. ■,    WOUld    prohably   have 
to   do   like   St.   Mary's   of   San   An 
toiiio  and  hire tin Bl  elves  a  tutol    to 
lecturt them as they traveled, rVftta 
the fray tonight the hoys will be 
off to the hills of Arkansas, and 
before   they   will   have   time   to   get 
their clothet cleaned they will 
to   play    the   Temple    Owll,   All    to 

ill..    Purplt    "ill    have    "'lV 

tt   .Hill   miles   in   then 

I list  three   games. 

Intramural 
Football  Lineups 

The line-ups: 

Juniors s 
Billing E 
Sorrels c Hill 

Howard C 
l.arv ii 

i: 111 o',\ 11 

Crossfield n 1 

Trust B 
.Ionian B 

Substitutes: 
Juniol ry. 

Stuck, Vachon, Hoy e 

Seniori    B Horack,   i 
Rankin, Powel .  'la} ' i, i. 

son s Fi i 

Revi rcomb K Baughman (C 1 

Addington C 
■   (C) C W 

Wemgartner c Molliiy 

I,   llightower I 
Orgaln ■ 

B 11  Hightowi i 
Allen B Jennings 

Bubif 
Si phomoret — Thompton, Jami ■. 

Whatlt   ■ 
Fraahmtn — - Milling, Klrkpatrlck 

Louder. 

freshman Koo hall Schedule 

Meatherford Junior   College.   Oct. 

I, 2:30 p. m. Frog Stadium 

Ita. lor I'rosh (let .11  (night) Far- 

ringlon I'ii III 

S, M, I . Tin- h    II ank~r.il mg (ten- 

talive date ) Da las 

Featured  by  a  thrilling  game be- 
am!   the   Si 

|   football sea- 
waj \\ edneiday after- 

n i. 
Defendit g       their      championship 

which tie .   have «on for the past two 
years, the slightly overconfident Jun- 

i d  out a 'JO  to  1!) victory. 
It   was ■ tht 
ing   whistle.     Thl  Juniors   scored   in 

:i in-   on    a    pass   from 
I to 1 I 

o,l to Paul Sorrels for the extra point. 
i'    .a    fern    plays   later,   liankin, 

ptd   a   long   pass   to 
p. C    rt     i   w ho went 

:.*  all  the scoring done in the 
'   I all'. 

Both tei red i act in the third 
quarter.   Early in tht fourth the Jun- 

mldfleld on a tricky 
i   :od with Sor- 

ting   'lie  hall   in   the   end   Mill1. 
i! iward  grabbed  Hoylt'i sharp 
[or   the   extra   point   that   later 

tant.    1 !■•'   Seniors, 
still  battling,   scored  once   again, this 

Brown   scoring  on   an 
aerial from Spud < laton      Hi 'ark eon- 

and a moment  later the game 

ti     alao 
I   m   trouncing   the   Freshmen 

The Orgain-to 1 In 
nted for 13 of these 

two  pant! 
(or  toe. 11 i  one   for an  extra 
point. Orgain also scored a touch- 
down and aded a I'oint after touch- 
down. 

Fd   Wlllian I 
wai    th"    smirk    plug   of   the 

Fi-eshiu.il.    Hi   accounted   for  both 
10  and  (51 

j aril- 11 

nw week a % k nova beoiiw MI me lost 

DONT ASK QUESTIONS 
MP.MARail 

AUTHOR OF  "WICKFORD  POINT" 

A young Americtn couple board a cruise !">at for 
South America ... and suddenl)  find ilumstK.s 

■wept into a grim international i gut. W h) should 
■omeont n\ to murder these two innocenl Aim nuns.' 

Why should secret agents foi Germany and Japan 
attempt to prevent them from reaching the tropical 

country ol Chica? Here's an exciting adventure in 
st w ii swili installments, anothei top-notch Post serial, 

by a Pulitzer Prize audior whose last i\\o novels 

have headed best-seller li^ts. 

Also in tlii* issue . .. 
WHEN S,AL,N COUNn«-E,UD DOLU.S     IHE OOJUY TOUCH   »ND CO, 

Cm 
Bvw.o KRIVIISKT. i        Q      i »tht mod Army 

A WIFE FOR MR.  MEECHAM 
And only a fl * h   urs t > find 
A short ROT)     .  DAVID  LAMSON 

NOW IN OCTOBER 
Alh ■■■■ " 
By HOLMES AlEXANDtR 

BETWEEN TWO FLAGS 
America's KCOn if fac(! * d'lfTnm» 
By MAONIt WHITI 

■ 

By FOtMST DAVIS 

COUNTRY  STOREKEEPER 
„ .. ,.   toe, a '.:„■...,,   .IV i    100 i vear 
A iueeew itory by Jissi RAiNSfoio SPRAOUI 

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT 
A.    . . .    s, and Uncle Pete and Li'tle Joe 

By I. tOSS ANNITT 

THE ROSE 
At.,,,- a picture th-y didn't »ant a Hollywood Mar for 
A .hurt story by IOUISI KENNEDY MAIII 

<;•   , 

AND ... The concluding ins.allmen, in Rex kW". mytery Wkr »£££ 
Death . . . editOrUU, cartoon, ... 92 PaScS c,f en„ i' 

THE sjnujmaY EVENING POST 



1'aee Four THE    SKIFF Friday, September 20, 10.I9 

President's Reception Is 
T.C.U.'s Oldest Tradition 

Rv I.OIS HKRZ 
Tradition will take Ihp place of honor on the social calendar 

this week and we'll all go to the Pn sidi nt'a R Wednesday 
nipht. 

These young moderns arc supposed to be 1 bil rebellious 
about tradition in general, but ■ college campus, even the raosl 
unconvential modern will admit, needs a certain amount 1 
And so a rolletre year just isn't complete without the annul 
ception—the  one  time   when  everybody  has  a   chance   to  meet 
even body else. 

For  this   special   occasion,   thp   Li- 

brary pet' an extra polish  and pome 

decorative flourishes, everyone drt 

his   hest.   and   then   th« 
can begin 

I- - especially B
P :me for 

new   students   and 

(ret acquainted with fscult 

— a-      : M are 

going: to he on  hand. 

JUST A NOTE 

ception g     ■ a upset if. 

»t the end of the line of introductions, 

your name doesn't sound like the one 

you started out with. You mi(rht 

even come out with one you like hotter, 
and anyway, it's likely to happ 

anybody. 

'. A.REI R-i : 

a flair for fashion  and writing have 
opportunity opened to them by a na- 

tionally-known fashion magazine this 

Fall     One prize in the conte-' 

which   we'll   have   the   del 

will   be   a   year   of   fashion   work   in 

New York and  Paris—and what   girl 

wouldn't   trade   her   newest   al 

diest hat fur JUT a chance at that? 

And while we re on fashion, it 

seems about time that a lively con- 

troversy on that subject was started 

Las: year o.. ryone was dia 

the "upity" hair-do. Lately a maga- 

zine commented. "Slacks are the com- 

ing thine. You can count the cam- 

puses on one hand where they are 
etill forbidden." 

So   we   intend   *o   jr 

"slack-titude'' on   this   eampni    (Nol 
advoeal 

'Member last  week's  pussle—about 

the   two   hoop-al 1    in 

coupe?     One   resourceful 

\mpcrsand Will Sell 
Chrysanthemum* 

■ 

of the at  the 

M 

Impel 

inthemumi IN        '      \   AM, 
game,    rians  war 

honor all t 

later   in 
the year. 

Tho*. rare: Misses 1 
heth Riser, Lenora E 

Ora  shelton. Charlotte    Loo,    Mar- 

garet It 

Johnson. Charlotte Zihlman and Ruth 

Kindred. 

Miss Julia t at 1 ' oted as 

a new member to replaci   " 

I lated   in   summer 
school. 

Juniors /'Inn Picnic 
At Broadview Point 

sue I \1    I  \l 1 Ml VR 

Friday.  Srptrmber  29 

S p. m-  R.  .».  V.  Part].  Brite 

Club Room 

Saturday September .10 

Council Dance 

\1onda>. October  2 

Timothy   Club  Party,   Gym   and 

p:e k 

Wednesday, October 1 

P p. an. Preildent'i Raci | 

Library 
Satarday, October 7 

-     ■ -.1 - i- 0! b.i      ISM 

Wadnaaday, October 11 

R.   c.   B,   Banquet,   Us 

1  1 hurch 

English  Class 
In 2 Sections 

Braddy   and   Angcll   Selected 
as  Instructors for In- 

vitation   Group. 

Jarvis 
lay night. 

in    Pallas 

W   O   DeWeai spent last week-end 
in Weatherford. 

Dorothy     Royd     visiti i     in 

week-end. 

said he would leave the coupe at home 

and roll the girls to the dance. 
. 0  

Officers Elected 
For Brushes 

The Brushes  Club met at noon  to 

elect   officers.     George   Louden   was 

elected    president,    John    C,. 

vice-presiderr.   ar i    Mist   Beth    Lea. 

secretary.    V        " |a Rus  is  the 

social chairman. The club will have 

initiation for new members in a week 
or so. 

A picnic on Or- 

:1! open the junior class activ- 
ities for '.in and    I 

The social comn- Tuesday 

discussed mot1* [n rais- 

ire money for the junior-a.   lor ban- 

■  • •      " nson,   president, 
said that an appeal will bo made to the 

student  council   for  one  of  th( 

na at the dances. 

I    on   the   committal    to   plan 
racial activities are: Bill I 

■ 

■h Hneer 
the   Florrie Buckingham, May Anna Dun- 

freshman   can  an I ] |   ,,ok. 

Jane   Chilton   is   planning  to 
:pend this week-end in Houston. 

I     I N'ouhurger and Wallace Fitz- 

gerald visited in Penton Bund ly. 

Margaret Pierce will spend 

this week-end at her home in Wichita 
Falls. 

Charlie   Musgrove, former  student, 

was   a   visitor   on   the   campus   last 

''■''"   Mitchell will spend this 

\1   at   her   home   in   Wichita 
Falls. 

Paul Smith spent last week-end 

with Shuler McHamm, former T. C. U. 
student, in  Dallas. 

Dr  and Mrs   Fred L. Story, Ennis, 

daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
while in  Fort Worth Tuesday 

to attend a medical convention. 

/?. S. V. to Hare 
Football Parti/ 

The   Baptist   Stndenti  Union 
sponsor   ■   football    pa I 

will 

o'clock !■ night  ■  Brite clubroom as it 
first   social   of   the 

■i ts   op   the   T    C.   I'.~ 

I .  A. came will  be given. 

ally the 
- n,     and   must    wear   sports 

Kathryn   John- 
son, head of the B. 8. U. 

G. D. Reeder, student here last 

year who now attends the University 

of Ti xas, v,sited on the campus last 
week-end. 

Hissi -   May   Anna   Duncan.   Helen 

• Itan   Earhart   will   visit 
Miss   Betty   Giles,   former   T.   C.   U. 

student,   at  her   home   in   Anna,  this 
week-end. 

Herman   Pittman,   former   student 

here, is a visitor on the campus this 

Two invitation English classes have 

been formed htis yaar for the first 

time since the beginning of the class 

announced   Dr,   Rebecca  Smith. 

The instructors of the sections are 

Dr. Hauleen Braddy and Mrs. Ruth 

Angoll. This job rotates to different 

members of the English office. 

The members of the sections are 

chosen ott the basis of high school 

I, placement tests and writing 

exorcise. The classes permit students 

who are well grounded in funda- 

mentals   to   Itudj    experimentally. 

invited to come to the sec- 

tions are: Hisses Doria Edlaen Arm- 

strong,   Gersldine   Browder,   1 

Ann  Brown. Mary  Louisa I S|        Ps 

tricia  Michai I  Caldwell,  Leo 

Carter. Jessie Hi len Carter, 1 1 
Caaner, Lois Jeanne Ca; .0, Mary Put. 

ton, Mary i harlotte Km--. Edith Fays 

Fnulk,   Peggy   Greene,   Dorothy   Leo 

Howze. Battia Belle Hunk r, U 

Ingram,    D.    Annette   Joiner,    Mar) 
Evelyn .Ionian. Eu 

Ann Kiechle, Genevieve Maniguld 

Emily Jayne Maxon, June Helen Mc- 

Cord, Dorothy A. McDowell and Milli- 

cent   Keeble  Moseley. 

Harriet Lorraine Olson, Barbara 

Las Parks, Mary AJicS Pi. r, Sara 

Jane  Pi G ■    I th   Rob 

ertson. Genevieve Claudina Schneider 
Mary Ruth Sc< t, Mai I 

Betty Lou Sommone, Bett; Simpson. 

Audrey Nell Smith, Marilyns Sue 

Smith. Mary Margaret Thonwson, 
Mary Jo Ward, Patricia Ann B) , 

nock, Rosemary Elaine Will. I ud, 

Naomi Jewel Willingham, Eleanor 

Anne Wilson, Suyanne Wood, Court- 
ney   Wright   and   Mint   Oliver. 

The hoys are: Barclay Rogel. John 

Cameron Donley. Jack Davenport. 

Sam Poster Duggcr, Thomas H 

John Clark Fro. man, N'oa! A. Griffin, 

Richard Haden, Robert Wy- 

man Hartly, Eugene IT nvits, Lau- 

rence Carl Hull, Richard Sherman 

Isaacs, Frank Averill Kttapp, Ralph 

Ailes McCamey, liar..id David McKee, 

James M, Moudy, Mill at 

John Carter Murphy, Eugene Elliott 

Reed, Jack Riley, Witt Roberts, 

George Leornard Robertson, Sam 

Durwood Stevenson and Harry 
Eugene   Ward. 

Fair Sex Elects 
"Big Boy" Pugh 

Matron of Court 

Despite heavy booing and the op- 

position   of   three   other   candidates. 

d Pugh wai sleeted by a large 

•y  to  the  office  of  matron of 

the Buainess Law 1 
Pugh said  he  was so elated at his 

Vcted, and of the heavy fem- 

inine vote that he pulled, that he had 

no   statement   to   make   to   the   press 

ioi.-ar.lin>: his election. 

The purpose of the court is to give 

an-s   law   class   actual   piac 

•ice  with  the  proper court   procedure. 

If   a   Student    is   caught    chewing 

gum  and doesn't   furnish  the  rest of 

era i. he is tried, and if 

convicted, ha must sot the entire class 

of candy, 

i ither  offii.  -   . lecti d   were:   Rill 

ludgei Mali en Stevenson, 

prosecuting attorney; Don Loonoy, 

sheriff and   B Bildi - back,  bailiff. 

Poetry Club to Meet 
\(\t Thursday 

The Poetry Club will have its first 

I of the year at 8 p. on. Thurs- 

da] al the home of Miss Mabel Major, 

sponsor. 871 I  W.  Lowden. 

Mi-s Yvonne Buster, president. 

Urges all students who are interested 

in writing poi '. ml the meet- 

ing and  bring  an   original   poem. 

Catholic Club Meets 
To Fleet Officers 

Julius Menzezoff, retiring president 

of the Catholic Club, invites all those 

tad   in   joining   to   attend   the 

firsl met ting at 11 o'clock today in the 

amphithi 

New  officers  are  to he  elected. 

Sigma Tan Delta 
To Meet Oct. 2 

Xew members will be voted in, and 

treasurer w^ll  be chosen 
at a meeting of the Sigma Tau Delta 

o'clock Monday night in Brite 
Club   Room. 

Charles Cops ia president, and Miss 

Yvonne   Buster   is   vice-president. 

Bobby Barmen, junior tran.-fer from 
Palestine, will visit in Waco Sunday. 

Mi-s Beth Cooper, former student 

in T. C. I'., js now pledging the 

Alpha Delta Pai Sorority on the 
University »f Texas campus. Miss 

Virginia Berry and Mary June 

Wright  stud. ■     ear,  are  also 

in  the  University  ami  are  pledging 

the   Kappa   Alpha   Theta   Sorority. 

A COMBINATION 
off/iedest— 
Jort/ieltest 

TUNE IN WITH 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
Every Wednesday night. 

CBS itationi. 

LISTEN TO 
FRED WARING 

•nd his Penmytvorvon 
5  nights a  wMk 

NBC stations. 

^or those who want the best 
in cigarette pleasure 

Makeyour 
next/tack- 

lesterfields 
Cufiiijhi i>3<, Jjocrn tHuu TOMCCO Co. 

You'll find in Chesterfield's RIGHT 

COMBINATION of the world's best home- 
grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a 
more refreshing mildness, better taste 
and a more pleasing aroma than you'll 
find anywhere else. 

//'s a combination entirely different from 
any other cigarette . . . a good reason why 

smokers every day are getting more plea- 

sure from Chesterfields.  You'll like them. 

W. S. A. Chooses 
New Managers 

Sports managers, chosen at an offi 

cers' meeting Tuesday night, were an 

nounced at the W. S. A. open house 

last   night  in   the  Cymnasium. 

The managers selected were: Miss 

Helen Stalling", tennis; Miss Laura 

Jones, archery; Miss Mary Sam Blan 

ton. volley ball and basketball; Mi^« 

Rosela Pol let field, hiking and skat- 

ing; Miss May Anna Duncan, horse- 

back riding; and Miss ElsJna Garrison, 

dancing. The golf manager has not 

been chosen. 

Other officers of the association 

are: vice pi esident. Miss Kitty Earn- 

est; secretary treasurer. Miss Jeanette 

Hopkins: publicity chairman, Miss 

Anita Jane Stewart, and the fond 

committee, made up of the managers, 

is  headed  by   Miss   Porterfield. 

"The regular meeting of the W 1 

A. is the last Thursday in each 

month." said Miss Penton Clark, pres- 

ident, "and each club will plan to 

meet  weekly." 

Man ricks to Meet 
Today in Jarvis 

The Maverick Club will meet at 11 

a m. today in Jarvis Hall. There will 

be a separate section for the boys if 

there are at least ten who are inter- 

ested, says Mrs. Artemisia Bryson, 
sponsor. 

\She Can't Lose; 
Frogs or Bruins 

OK ay With Her 

We have a Rniin among us! r>n« 

..f those California Bruins from \\ p 

L A. Is the person a spy and snails' 

we take the necessary ateps_-\0 

nothing like that for the Bruin is nf 

a very gentle sort. Miss Leslie I,fujg 

hy name, who is a senior transfer 

from   I'    C.   I..   A. 

Miss Lawts is not quit, ,,,,, ,, 

who she would like to see win th« 

game tonight being somewhat un- 

decided whether or not she SaauU 

chuck four years of Bruin spirit over- 

board and take up the Frog banner 
or not. 

"After all," Miss LsrSrla says, "I 

can't just turn my spirit on and off 

like a radio, but give me time, tail 

T (' I'. climate is beginning to rm.e 

me feel for my adopted Alma Main ' 

Dames Club to Meet 
In Janis Hall 

11. Dames Club « ill have a meeting 

at 11 a. in Monday in Jarvis Hall. 

ktra.  Braes Banks is the president of 
.animation. 

Billy Kline, student here last year 

and now employed by the First Na 

tional Rank in Dallas, attended thl 

fieshmiin  Prom  Saturday  night 

c/Campus 

cAeyhole 
By Helen Ruth 

Snoopin' around . . . to find out 
thai two freshman |trii arrived 
on the campus in the wee, small 
hours, found their rooms in what 
they  thought   was  the   girls'   dorm   and 
want Irani    the    next 
morning that thev had spent the night 
r C I. A R K HALL . . . also that 

BEAUTS POTTISHMAN didn't have a 
late date after Saturday night's prom and KEN GRIFFIN got all 
steamed up sbout nothing . . . and that CHARLIE ZI.ATKOV1CH, 
now a prof, is going STEADY with TWO girls at the same time. 
Vas you dere,  SHARLIE? 

Snoopin' at PAUL'8, we found just what 
ANNE BUTTON, Paschal beauty now giacinjour 
campus, will want . . . wedge heel suede shoal with 
alligator trim. In new fall shades and with hags 
to match. Also ANN'K will like the genuine all-over 
alligator pumps with matching bags . . . PACT'S 
at «06 Houston la an - l-time T ('. U. favorite, 
and, confidentially. (DON'T TKLL THIS TO A 
SOI LI has the cutest campus foot gear in town. 
An' we rilly mean it . . . 

A fuzzy sportster called SHIP AHOY is the answer to that hat 
P UA? f"r FroKet,os ■ • • You'll find it ami all the other latest models 
at HAT LAND, 507 Houston, (if course you wouldn't be interested in 
anything  so  down   to  earth   as   PRICK   but   they   sell   for   Ishhhhh) 
Jl.'J.T   Up   .   .   . 

*       *       *       * 
KAMPCS KOUPLI3, such as CAROL 

COWAN and JACK BIGHAH, MELTON 
BARKKR and JUDY WHITCOMB MAR- 
( ELLA BU8 and JA( K SHERLEY and 
LOIS HKRZ and JACK REEDY will be glad 
to know that Frogland's most favored dance 
spot opens Oct. 19. The DEN, Hotel Texai 
stages a big opening with BORRY PETERS 
and his CONTINENTALS playing You'll re- 
member BOBBY as the lad we all howled for 
last year. Who'll ever forget hi> take off on 
Snow White! ... Or THE THREE TOP- 
PERS (trio), or BETTY Lor, brunette vo- 
calist with oooooomphl! However, gals, don't 
worry. She's happily married, so your cur- 
rent heart throb is safe . . . Also the DEN i 
different pastel colors and will have new 1 
forget a really BIG DATE—Oct.  10. 

•    •    •    . 
the   lZ  ioV^l^cKIXKU^l  ""1P|!,  "nd  VPt  ft"1   smart   "'!<• 
BKAT'TY  SAIOV   BI-  u <'ff"otM.   »o   to   R,   1.    LEONARD'S 
Kutia '    '5 H°US,0n • ' '  VUl;' T0°, ran  be a  Kampu. 

VTHrPfi unv, ,V-1K "KSTBROOK and w■ K r YEINGARTENMt, WB0M pnpulanty 
with freshinan hoys has been on the wane 
isteiy . . . ,r,iill have a new outlook on life 
it yours wearing comfortable campus moc- 

s?Tnpic nV;'\RMAVS MEN'S SHOE 
m»l»V V, T'r >»lld-swwii Indian shoes 
made of oil Ian leather and tied wilh buck- 
skin, and come in aisaa  for either eds or CO. 

ISP.* IAOU ,'v.""'1" at *"'-' Ma'" for only 
»29S JARMAN'8 also displays those gav- 
colored socks which the guys are wearing this 

HATS *VW  W"h  ,h"  *"''"  for  TH0SE 

Prom   hecat,^               r'-,;i;   ;-;   -Hman 

••• 610 Houston bu»o"-'l»«,i-.he-fr..n, , |,u 

IA\'f'"r|nv1-^ S"mP "),r fr«liman fems-BETTY 
,:.   i, JONES,  petite  brunette,   I.OIS   MEADOR, 

AND beau,'; "T L'
MKI"i,T"    NUGENT,    br.irr. 

men  Jrl      y^   T"ke a  "''' l»tat   frt™   "Pperclass- 
Z  f„l     a"d,tr';  '"  CHfeNEY'S   for  additions   to 

your fall wardrobe.    Don'i  let  those swanky win- 

aS2J isilSS   'h"ut'h'   ,e,UM   MRS'   CHENEY 
buy   „i   r       , '  '"   Wl11   as   STVI'E'     N"  foo,in'- 
and   *, Houston   for   beautiful   campus   toga 
and save money to spend at the campus drug .     . 

bemp dnnp over 
iRhtinsr   effects. 

H()PK.NSS;,r\'J;?'v;a',sVN,N'(;S Wn P'ninK fnr NANETTE 
of   the   picture    Rlil A    .„„„'   ^OW thai   I.I.OYD   WRICHT   is  out 

be  acquiring   his   heart's   desire. 

. ■     "-""    .>'«is    .    .    . 

Weipt   P'°tUre'   BILLVI 

*. - 


